[Effects of inmecarb on alcohol intake and the state of hepatic cytochrome P-450 system during various stages of experimental alcoholism in rats].
The influence of the new anti-alcohol drug Inmecarb on the alcohol consumption as well as on activity of the liver cytochrome P-450 system was studied in rats during chronic alcohol intoxication in the free choice situation between water and 15% ethanol solution. It was shown that voluntary alcohol consumption of different duration (10 days to 8 months) does not change the activity of liver cytochrome P-450 system. Inmecarb treatment (40 mg/kg, i.p. twice a day) during 14 days resulted in decrease of alcohol consumption in rats. This effect was most pronounced in late stages of experimental alcoholism. Inmecarb decreases the cytochrome P-450 content and suppresses the activity of aniline hydroxylase in rats with different duration of voluntary alcohol intoxication, but most pronounced effect was observed during the late stages of experimental alcoholism.